
KICKBALL AND SOME OTHER PARALLELS 

BETW.EEN SIAM AND MICRONESIA 

By 

.John Ji'. Embree 

During a trip through Micronesia in Deccmbnr 194;) I came 

acroHs a group of ynnng men and ho:yH pla.ying a game of kick ball 

in thP villag<~ of Ino on the atoll of Arno in the Marshalls. This 

game consisted in kt'Pping a panclmn1s cnlw (in size about three 

inches across each way) iu the air by kicking it with tho inner side 

of the• foot, the gt•onp keeping time to the movement.s by clapping. 

ri'he ahn was to kPep the cnhe in the air as long as possible. r:I~here 

were no winners or· losert1, nor was any particular numbor of play

ers reqnire(l in the game. .Tetmar, my guide in Arnn, joined in the 

ganH! which was alrt•ady going on in thl' later afternoon. 

This game was also roport.od about the same time from Kusaie 

by Dr. Harvey li'h;]wJ• of tho UniverHity of Hawaii. In reference 

to the game he !:law ho writoH: "A clap for each time the ball is 

suceessfully kicked, 'rlnw, if hall lHHl been in the air tinws, six 

elaps bofo~·o it is kicked Heventh time. Game works up to tempo 

as a result. "1 

Varieties of this kickball gamo are rl.'ported from Japan, China 

and Korea. us \vell as Southeast Asia and Indonesia. Kauclern, in 

his Games ctnd Damces in Celebes (Vol. 4 of Ethnographical Studies 

in Celebes, Goteborg, 19,'39) devotes a section (pp, 85-10:>) to its dis

tribution in Indonesia and East Asia including one citation f~om 

Palau. Usually it is a gamo for men and boys as in the Marshalls. 

The form of the pandanus cube of Micronesia is closer to the rattan 

balls of Indonesia than the footballs of China and ancient Japan. 

1 Private nate to the wril£11' by Hrt?'vey Pisher, Depart-rnent of 

Zoology, Unive,rs·ity of Huwaii. 
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The following is a description of the game as played in tht! 

Philippines and by Filipihos in Hawaii :1 

"Sipa'; (foot voliey ball): Afternoons, at the plaza, yon cart 

see young people standing in a circle, kicking a ball-like thing into 

the air. They are playing sipa. rrhe game is named for the ball, 

made of split rattan woven in sphere shape about four inches in 

diameter with six or eight pentagonal holes evenly on its surface. 

Its weight is just enough to resist being blown by a moderate '\vind. 

It is made hollow so that it bounces when ki<:1wd or when it hits 

any hard surface. 

The rule of playing is to kick the ball back and forth without 

letting it touch the ground, although a bounce is allowecl sometimes. 

Every kick is a point. When the sipa touches the ground the 

scorer stops recording. rrhere is no contest in vol vNl in this game. 

'l'he aim of the players is to make as many points as possible with 

one vivo, (start). Six or eight play to best advantage although two 

to sixteen can play satisfactorily. In regnlar_ play the nnrn her of 

participants is always even. To start the game, one of tho players 

throws (vivo) the sipa to his partner who tries t.o kick it lmck. 

From this time on, only the feet are allowocl to touch the ~ipa. A 

good partner usually kicks the sipa back and forth fifty or more 

times before it goes to another man in the eircle. But whoever 

kicks the balls, it, is still a part of the vivo and is therefore a point. 

In exhibitions or tournaments two teams are required. Sipa is 

then played like volley ball. Each player has to kick the sipa over 

the net. If the opponent fails to kick back over the net, the point 

is against his toam. rrwo or three men usually compose a team. 

Sipa i.s an old game of the Filipinos and requires good teannvork. 

rro make a high score it is necessary that the feet of each player be 

educated. When the sipa comes to yon from different angles, you 

must kick the ball from different but corresponding positions. 

1 F'·rom "Native Filipino Spo·rts and Games'' by M azi~~1:rw B. 

Velasco, .. Z'd id.Pacific Magazine, J anuary.JJ!l arch, 1936, Vol. 47, 

No.1, prp. 47-8. Mr. Velasco w1·ites as a "sportsenthus1:ast.'' 
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There are many fancy \vays of kicking the ball. At Aala Park, 

Honolulu, some Filipinos play quite regularly. Sipn is also played 

on the different plantations of the rrerritory by the Filipino laborers." 

In Siam the game is called Takraw and is described by Ken. 
neth Landon on p. 171 of his book, Siam in Transition: 

"1\tkraw is one of the oldest sports played by Siamese, and 

it is as popular as ever. The game is played with a hollow ball 

made of plaited rattan which is abont the size of an indoor baseball. 

The players stand in a circle, barefooted, and with lower garments 

tuck6ld up out of the way. 1'he ball is put into play by tossing it 

to someone across the circle. rrhe ball must not touch the ground 

and mnst not be caught with the hands. It may be kept in motion 

by the foot, knee, shoulder, elbow, or head. Skil fnl players fre

quently allow the ball to fall behind them before kicking it back 

over their heads with a quick motion of t,he heel or flat of the foot. 

Most small towns have several drcles of players kicking the ball 

in the cool of the evening. Some players become very expert and 

keep the ball bouncing in the air from foot to knee to shoulder to 

head and back to foot again before kicking it on. One player of 

note went on a vaudeville tour with an act in which he kept six or 

eight balls in the air simultaneously. Takraw is eveL·yman's game. 

It is generally non-Cdmpetiti ve. '' 

One of the first things the writer saw this spring on arrival 

in Bangkok was a group of young men playing the game about five 

or six pm. Every little shop in the city that sells baskets has a 

bunch of rattan kick balls hanging from a nail. As in the Marshalls 

the game seems to be an informal early evening recreation and to 

be noncompetitive in character. But in Siam, unlike some of the 

other areas, players are not limited to the feet in keeping the ball 

in the air.l 

1 Phya Anu,man, the d1:·rector of the Department of Fine A-rts 

of the Siamese gover·nment ancl an authority on S1:amese cultttre 

W?"ote the jollmm:ng com:ment ajter ?·eading the a.bove descr'iptions 

·of Jcickaall: 

"In Sia·m, partimtlarly in the central cf,nd sottthern parts 

.f! 
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The distribution of this game through 1\HcroneBia aud South
east Asia and its present contemporary existence in several parts of 
this region (e.g. Marshall Islands, Philippines and Siam) provides 
one more bit of specific data for the solution of problems in relation 

to the movement of cultures and peoples from Southeast Asia to the 
Pacific, 

whM"e pandanus and cococtnut trees are found in abundance a 

cubical kiclcbctll made either of jJlailed tJandant~s or cocoannt lorwes 

is used as a plaything lJy Uttle ckild,ren to k£clc a'tul toss 'in a haJJ

hazard manner. The panrlnnus ldcklmll as played by the Mar

shalls' 'islander8 is pe'rlta2JS identical with the Siamese one mentioned 

above, 8etve that in the Marshalls it 1:s an organized game while in 

Siam it '£s merely a plaything for l'ittle boys. I have no doubt that 

this lciclcball 1:s a takraw game in its emb·ryo. 

"rPhe sipa or kickball of the FU,ipinos is identical with the 

Siamese talcraw, but the latter is mm·e o.f a skilled 'jJasUme 'i'Cttlwr 

thctn an organized game o.f the former. Of course we have ct com

petitive game of takraw 1:n which the talcraw is '}Jassecl over c~ net 

like the Filipinos, or passed through a loo:p hung high above the 

heads of the players but these ewe later developments of very recent 
date. 

"The talcraw is also played by the Oambod,ians and the .BHr

mese and it is played in the sctm.e manner as the Siamese one. The 

Cambodians call their tak1·aw game "Si", a word that looks like a 
shortened form o.f si pa, 

''I cannot find a satisfactory answe1· as to the real mean,ing 

o.f the word takra·w. The word looks to rne to be of a fm·eign O'r·igin. 

rPhe manner of lcee ping the ball in the air not l'im·ited to the feet as 

dis JJla,yed by the Siamese and B·urn;,ese players of talcraw ,is no 

do,ubt ct later development when the players have acquit·ed more skill 

in their technique of play. I was told thctt there is no such game 

as talcraw in India, and I do not know whether down sotdh with 

the Indonesians there is a taJcraw game. The Siamese or ?·ather the 

Thai in the north of S'iam so ja1· as I know, have no indigenmts 

talcraw ganw unless U -is introduced from the S,iarnese. The word 

talcraw itself do~s not exist 'in thei'l' dialects of the ':tha1: languc~>ge," 
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Siamese culture provides some other interesting parallels with 

certain parts of Oceania, in part-icular the Island of Ponape. On 

that Island, as in Siam, there is a traditional class strnctnre with 

several grades of royalty and a broad base of commoners. A point 

of special interest is the etiquette whereby an inferior hands some

thing to a superior. The way this is done, in both areas, is to hold 

the object being handed in the right hand \Vith palm up and elbow 

flexed, the left hand resting just at the crook of the elbow. In the 

act of giving the giver of lower rank kneels in Siam, As I recall 

he bows in Ponape, but the bow may be due to recent Japanese 

influence with the breakdrown in the class hierarchy in recent years 

in both areas, the etiquette of giving with respect is beginning to 

disappear but it was still practiced enough in 1946 and 194 7 to be 

noticeable among the more conservative.! 

Like kickball, this manner of giving with respect is a remark-

ably specific trait. Of a more general nature are other cultural 

1 Phya Anum.an cornrnents on 8'iauwse g'iving with respect as 

follows: 

"In Siwn the act of {Jiv·in{} and receiv'ing is done with the r-ight 

hand. Nobody whether a superior O'l' an. inferior· dares to ·use his 

left hand. The inferior lJe he a oiver or ·receiver m~~st hctnd or 

?~eceive unything lower thctn the hand of the s~tper·ior that g·ives 01· 

1·ece£ves it. T h{s act is extended to persons of equal ra-nk lao if yott 

want to be polite and fornwl. In ordinary etiqu.ette an infe1·ior 

must U8e both hands 1:n the act of g·iving or receiving anyth.:ing from 

a Stt perior. 0 j course the actttal act ·iB the ?"·io ht hand only, the 

left hand being merely. a sup port in a conventional·ized way. 

Another way to be J?~!ite 1:n etiquette when receiving anything is to 

raise yotw right ha,nd outst1·etched before you. receive U. Tlds cwt is 

called it.L Siamese "au ngan'' (1'tlH1U) 
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traits comn10n to Micronesia and Sou theust Asia such as the way 

yonng men walk down a pathway hand in hand, or the general 

tabu on touching another person's hea<l.l 

1 Phya.~ Anuman adds: 

"In S 'iam as elsewhere in the East the head is tab'i,ted. It is 

a gross ins'ult to have one's head touched by women and infer,iors. 

If yoH want two boys to fight each other the easy way to provoke 

their fury is to draw on the gru~und two circles pretending that they 

represent the heads of the two buys. If eUher of the boys dares to 

rub the circle which represents the other boy's head with his foot 

which is deemed the lowest m~d dirtiest thing, then it is a cha,llenge 

and a fight ensues. It 1:s also rude or rather an insult if you 

PO'int to somebody with yowr foot instead of with yo~ur hand." 


